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COLDER SURFACE

Induction cooktops are much easier to clean 
than the ceramic glass ones, as the cool-off time 
is shorter.

An elegant look and
a powerful touch

An elegant look and a powerful touch: it’s 
always express cooking with Tesla induction 
cooktops, easy to clean and perfectly 
adaptive to any kitchen.

CHILD LOCK

Simply touch the icon to activate 
the Child lock option and make 
every following command invalid. 
The cooktop continues to work 
according to the last command 
before being locked. A three-
second touch is all it takes to 
unlock it.

RESIDUAL HEAT
INDICATOR

With our cooktops, you’ll never 
forget about the residual heat. The 
signal indicator stays lit until the 
heated zones cool off.

QUICK AND 
EFFICIENT COOKING

Be more efficient! Our induction 
cooktops transfer heat evenly to 
your cookware. When compared 
to standard ones, Tesla induction 
cooktops with turbo boosters can 
cut the cooking time down by 56% 
and energy consumption by 43%.

EASY TO CLEAN 
GLASS

Our ceramic glass and induction 
cooktops are smooth, scratch 
resistant and easy to clean. Let 
your kitchen be bright and shiny!
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Category 60cm induction hob

Booster Yes

Control mode Sensor touch

Voltage/frequency 220-240V 50Hz 

Total power (W) 8200

Front left zone (W) 1850 (2100)

Rear left zone (W) 1400 (1850)

Front right zone (W) 1400 (1850)

Rear right zone (W) 1850 (2100)

Vitroceramic glass Standard glass

Power stage setting 9

Timer (min) 99

Pan sensor Yes

Auto switch off safety Yes

Child lock Yes

Residual heat indicator Yes

Product Size (mm) (LxWxH) 590x520x60

Built-in Size (mm) (LxW) 560x490

Carton Size (mm) (LxWxH) 690x645x115

Product Net weight (kg) 9,9

Gross weight (kg) 10,5

Front left 200mm

Rear left 160mm

Rear right 200mm

Front right 160mm


